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TESTIMONY, AND WHAT IT PROVES.
fBPLT m MNUIU JUn OMTHUI.

■ low UI*

tb( lest 24 years, that to, on lot »,De*a 8im, 14, aa ha
his clearing and celtirat-

that he has
yi*aar on lots 9 and 10 woes he per

chased the improvements of owe
Gabriel Frabort, nearly thirty years

V WILLS
made in a letter la the
Ottawa Daily »«

baring made a clearingQosrtorly, Half-yearly

tnty, aad as this letter 
been written with the 
ooodrming Leolaire'e 
13 and 14, 1 may mew- 
I old ihistT was not 

situate oo lota 13 and 14, being north 
of a lake which lias beyond the 
north boundary of lot 14, and is

intention

of the Crown I deemed it.
only prudent 
lowed to the

it, bat a
most probably aituato oo lot 17.

For coeeeaieoee I will tabolato 
the contenu of Mr. Cameron's re
port regarding the improvements on 
lots 12. 13 and 14, and below wiU 
giro the actual condition of the said

the country
dirent

into the
tar as would enable
plane expert testimony, In-

before those who desired to
know the truth, and whose Hardly a wordrespect is dearer to Acme cleared, Buildings.
than any advantage likely done by Oslo accrue from the
ship of two hundred 2 or 3

the Township of
Welle. Total 32 or S3

It has been alleged (1) I Hod oo
Acme cleared. Buildings.

that I was assisted by the 
Minister of Militia; (3) 
that I wilMly perpetrated 
this act; (4) that It was 
with the connivance of the 
Minister of Crown Lands 
for Quebec; (5) that this 
settler’s application was 
overlooked and pigeon
holed at my dictation ; (6) 
that the Grown Lands 
Agent at Thurso reported 
of the settler; (7) that an

A/8-A<s»eV
* f When I state that them Is

clearance on the above lota, ISbsJI
barmen, wood-cutters, road-makws,
and by Are. Them is a house oo 
lot 14, near the mar of 2nd range, 
sod about one and a half miles east 
of the Biver du Igevre, hat this was 
not built for mom than two yearn 
after Mr. Cameron made hie report.

In conclusion, I must state, Mr. 
Cameron's report, and Mr. J. IL La- 
claim's, sen., deposition to the con
trary notwithstanding, that them 
era oo improvements whatever oo 
lots 13 and 14, 2nd range, Township

3 (about)
would abve

took piece, and the settler’s family for ,
— ------------ » of twenty-four an i

at clearing the wee

s-;.'-<^«rrss3!=r
Lands Department, Junduly farmed elaii 
roe when reporting upon the loto now

hweage,

’earn’ hard
the division, not The clearance on lot 11 is for theto get dear of Ledaim's moat part celts meant The house

on lot 9 ia of J. B. Declaim, sen.,That oar >w* ** WS W . AM. iwvini ltl| MSI.y
and the house on lot 10 is that of J.These am the B. Declaim, Jen.Is establishedby a scorn of mean

Oowa Lendl
in the JAw Prm and otheragmoat all and singular who

Cameron, Crown Lande Agent at 
Thurso, the drat dated "Thurso, let 
August, 1884," and the second dated 
“Thurso, let 8eptember._188#’Lend

to arcus the path of these oil] ■written
A. F. Ohron to Mr. Lynch,

systematic
For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 
senses incidental^ these useful animals, it » tuwA._L^a.-- 
Certificates are constantly being received telling of the

How, sir, whet am
1883, Mr. Ooetigun

selected it, after havtagefforts, to some extent, by delay ia 
sending documente from Quebec—I 
am ebb to toy a plan of the lands in 
question before the public, and the 
report as well, of a competent, 
trustworthy aad disinterested ex
pert upon the apocryphal claims to 
possession, act up by the alleged 
original pioneer—Declaim.

During the summer of 1883—one 
year before Declaim pat In any

1884, ia a claim of J. B. Declaim, 
•eu., for himself and eon, advanced 
by Mr. Okmecoo, who states that he 
knows J. B. Declaim, sen., to have 
considerable improvements on 
several lots on the beak of the du 
Havre north of Its junction with the 
River dn Board.

It appears that the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands, on re
ceipt of Mr. Cameron's first report, 
dated let August, 1884, mplied, un
der date 13th August, 1884, instruc
ting Mr. Cameron “ to make an in
spection of lots 11, 12, 13 and 14, 
2nd range, Wells, and also lots 8 nod 
9 same range, not report nature of 
improvements on «aid lots, by whom 
made and claimed,” etc.

Mr. Cameron makes a very foil 
(of errora) report regarding lots 11, 
12, 13 and 14, fort /or tome reason

And yet Stewart andriptlan of Fire namely, that dial
securing what he _ ___
be has Dot scrupled to stale wtnt ia 
utterly void of truth. For instance, 
in the Free Preu of October 26th, 
he said : “In the summer of 1884 
we came to Ottawa, wham McCabe 
met the Hon. Mr. Oostigan, aad 
mentioned my discovery to him and 
be immediately telegraphed with 
Sir A. Caron to secure the lot" I 
have shown that one year before 
that we applied for the land, as will 
be found by telegrams republished 
in the Free Prete of October 20th.

inted In notDeclaim only became cognisant oftured by
this after Stewart had visited Ottawa
In 1886, mi urged Sir Ji GreatBROWN BROS. & CO.,

Druggiete, Halifax, N. S.
for the loti I visited Ls-

between 1883Dec. 1», 1888. aad 1884
objected to its explore-

claim—after exploring and pro
specting at great expense, I decided 
to apply for lot 14, ia the 2ed 
range of the Township of Wells; 
end at my solicitation Sir Adolphe 
Caron advanced the money, becom
ing joint owner of the land. During 
the ensuing year, months after my 
application, G. Stewart end J. Mc
Cabe came to Ottawa to find oat 
whether or not the statement was 
true that I had applied for the lot 
in question. Stewart had already 
applied to Cameron, the agent at 
Thurso, who stated it was vacant 
I showed McCabe my memoranda 
book, from which 
had been taken, as) 
lot 14. McCabe at 
expressing himael 
them wee no good „—_ 
now. Stewart then visited Sir 
James Grant, offering that gentle
man aa internet in the lot If It coaid 
be secured. Sir James telegraphed 
(11th of August, 1884), eating if 
the land could be purchased. Mr. 
Lynch, the Crown Land Commie 
•loner, replied that the lot bed “ nl-

Fall k Winter Goods or taken away.
wee the aaeinna of contentment 
until Mr. Q. Stewart foiled to get 
what he wanted—end then followed 
a well about evictions, settlers’ 
wrongs, mineral diepoeeeeeion and 
departmental outrages.

I now publish in connection with 
this statement • earn'"* 
diagram shewing the 
loto in question, the I 
claim's legal possessions, end the 
wberaaboata of the lend he desired 
to own, becnoee Mr. G. Stewart 
wanted il This shows in e nutshell 
the true petition of matters, and I 
think wûl suffice to give explicit 
disproof to tbs assertion that an old 
rattier had been deprived of hie 
eerninp aad rights because I want
ed them I I might add that after 
Iota 13 and 14 had been deeded to 
as, I assumed Sir A. Caron's portion 
end repaid tie advance deposits. 
Them a another point worthy of

Declaim owned

it I This ia proof, then,
claim did not own It, for Stewartition of the

does not mention loto 8 and 9, ex
cept in quoting hie instructions.

Beginning with lot 14, Mr. Came- 
roc node it “occupied ee pasture 
lead end cropped for 24 years by J. 
B. Declaim, era., between two and 
three acme cleared," etc.

Mr. Cameron reports that he made 
hi* inspection 27th of August, 1884. 
I spent seven days in the seme vi
cinity m November, 1888, end find 
no clearance whatever on lot 14.

On lot 18, 2nd range, Welle, Mr. 
Cameron reports 16 acme cleared, 
and partly cropped and fenced by J. 
R. Declaim, ran., end occupied for 
24 years, alee the walla of a bones 
erected by J. B. Declaim, jun., who 
ie 26 yearn of age, married, end lives 
with hie fother.

Lot 13 has no o 
ever cropped, ee

rtmnrihed by Mr, Orna aw. J. B, 
Declaim1*, fan., house Is titrated oo

had been his neighbor lor fourteen
years, end wee convenant with the
ownership of every lot in the neigh
borhood. " He <tid discover Declaim’* 
claim, however, after Sir James 
Grant had received the Quebec tele
gram. Sfowert stated to the re
porter that he “ never negotiated 
with Declaim for the purchase of 
bis internets." How comes il then.

application

gens, besides 171,691 baptisms of 
ting pagan children, while the 
iris tien population under the earn 
** ' srioe amounted at the

'car to 891,911, and 
1,000 children in the 

mission schools, sod 1,663 native 
seminarists preparing to receive the 
priesthood end labor for the con ver

sed of the

range,
advance of 1220 at 8 per oral

applied for by the Hon.
n *' This than vu An

February 9th, •ion of their fellow-countrymen. 
Results like these are all the more 
valuable, because pagans are no*

rad not entil within threeThis then wee onCaron.1
Stewart will rayego, has a syllable been pnb-Mr. Stewartthe Uth |of At

directs __„
needy settlers, and how many some 
of land he has sec or* by this pro. 
sees 7 The truth is the lend grab- 
bing and dragging of internet ont of

lisbed or an affidavit made, or eoom-mlanted to admitted to baptism in the Cktholi#can find,it ie the foot that by the parties otoim-guler bat mimions until after n long course ofDeclaim with Mr. A vindictive trial, instruction endBook, Mr-Ohraeqp
the let honorable motive dictated theproceeded to report, upon the 

September, 1884, that Declaim fora mal, and not merely nominal.pour farmers owe their origin to thenot, however,tira agitation. I down the river than reported by Mr. very man who fa* for p 
reran na, attempted to daa 
mentation.

Mr. Lewi, has trade a rah
report, which, drawn from 
sources, ie tin ‘ 
and of itself di 
cions alteration 
A. P. Caron, individually or eol-

performed settlement duties I Cam- 
drat renort wra On the 1st cf

contrat that
first report wee on the 1st of and, therefore.should go

Mr. Cameron then reportsAugust, 1884, end Declaim', visit to publish the authenticated diagram, iiffionlt stage of alowJ. Bl Declaim informedto which ie also appended the pro-him wee months after m; end am now ralto hie eonive ell hie ofaii upon aexpert report of Mr. 
entleman of irraprow

in the hands ol of rapidfor lota end 14,2ndIwiuta Commissioner 1 I motived n of ineproeoh-R Lewie, s gent ie itetii near*the nativeof the mall-letter from Mr. Lynch stating that able character, who has for
fair lot for fhrmlng purposes.be «mid weeks been engaged making surin view of Cameron's report he «mh 

• Mr Declaim' Mr. Cameron mi oo lot 12 asPUBLIC, Ac. veys of the property in question endnot give rathe lot, ee folly theyfollows lectively, Declaim in par-
would be mote16 scree cleared end belonged to theignored, and added that bn did not help their missions Inoccupied 24 years; stable sided tii Province end not to him. The **■we wished to Brett in epiritrai matters it fa treeher, covered with shingles, 26x28 lowing fa the doeameotd the report of Mr. J.rights he that nothingR leva,fy assented to the which he not only deale Ottawa, Jan. 19th, 1889.ehiogka,qaraliim of survey, but 

• demonstration that Mr. 
of Therso, either through 
•sign, reported settlement 
■formed, according to the

but claimed it did not with thejew. tl. 1894 Bom. Mm Gwtigm, Muster of h- ary work ie a thing of the peat26x28," etc.lia erne, as Dsolaira
undoubtedly done mush to drill the 
ami of our people for thaw very 
enterprises whom reunite era • stand
ing testimony to tifh Divine origin 
of the Church, which now, ee in the 
Apostolic age, fa the tracker of til

Dot IS, 2nd mage, Wells, has noshadow of a claim ta lot It Sis,—Since I handed youclearance, and no bonce, boro andthat Cameron's
misleading. Mr. Colline, 
of the Ckown Inode Dn

duties of lota 9, 10, 11, 12, 13hones on lot 9 occupied by J. B. De-Act, wl
which Would answer Mr.

Welle, made In accordance withCameron'« description of the report-Ottawa, wee Bom. Mm Oetitpaa, Minuter of h instructions of 14th Novembered home on lot 14. I havewith e view to era hewamino lot I have motived a certified copytiooed above that Mi* Cameron was
of the plan of the aid township, eefounded oo foots. The remit of the surveyed by Richard Q, Barton,lions of 14th November fast I have but did not mention thorn In the

made n survey of lota 9, P.L.8,1. 1863, end am happy tobody of hie If Mr. Cameronhad never 18 end 1A led inform yon that it agrees ia everynwge, Twwraki 
■r to ascertainon 1A or oven 18. 8 respect withWelle, In actually existing on lotslathe it of the •ad 9 aad It, he would not have had

which time, ee for as I32 or 33 to agreed over lota 12,indications on lot 1A end ee it of mid 2nd ascertain, Declaim has not18 aad IA ser would he have tranche inconvenient to gutlor pedode rat ported the I tea la ire house nearly 
half a mile north of their tara poei-without sinking applied far 18 also. Mow 14 rad 13 at the rear of raidwere long Iota, ooatainin, of claim, sen tor's boras to he on lot 9ably over 100 acme, and after foe 

dispute had brae settled in our favor 
—after the foot having has estab
lished that Declaim rarer had ray 
claim to 14 or 13—1 «eked the Oom- 
mlationer ef Oowa Leads if he 1 
weald not extend a ban Une which 1 
divided the htig Iota shove 14. ee

to privileged to pay off from the (hewn Lends end hie mb's ee lot 10, ratthe Ottawa Deity Frmer ta pert at ray that them ee no
the frost of raid t purports to be a copy 

deporitk», wherein he 
oath) that he bee been

detailed b to about threethelmi

Mark Wright & Co totals. 14 them Ie no
and 14, Town- race

at foeWtiMv for tvW.W.BULUYAH, wgnra • tkat fata 1M4 kw Wtiti in MffMfMt.that the front ef ldsfod-12
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HOMOS, are show.
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;e, Nap Clothe and

don House, for
Sleigh Robes, Men's

don House, for
Jackets, Top Uoak, 
ee.

)n House, hare •
tmae—Work fioxee, 
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JARS lelSAAC, lutftr,
Charlottetown.

CaletdiF for Fehreary, 1889.

G. H. TAYLORS

Stock of Jewelry and Fancy Goods

Christmas & New Years’ Trade.

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE,

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.
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I fcvomble tarera
, This Company bee been well 

favorably known for its prompt pay
erai rt tomes la this Mend during the 

j past twenty-two prase.
FRED. W. RT9DMAR,

.19,1 %
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i and varied sfaFjk.
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id Railway.

I Free Trade with the States.
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GO. O. JXTH'Sr,
fc Md* Ofo—n Hqmtre.ppportU P. 
Mown, Nov. », l»S-ain

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Birristerat-Law

suai», Mill POIUC, 4c.,
omci. CAM IRON BLOCK

(Heed of Stairway), 
Charlottetown, JP. R Inland

tm~ Cklleerimn craefolly itiradi 
Merap ta tara at toweti mta of Ink 

Nov II, lMfi-lp

UUIVU S B.NIIU,

AramTSATUT

CASTORIA
far Infant» Children.

etewa-

r many 
• tileerty 

malignant attache of 
one Oppotitiop hewn- 
MA inepired In their 
I menu by s seecemion 

of efaadem pebltebed in the 
Ottawa Free Press, to era- 
need on with elltged wrong
doing upon ay pert and 
that of my colleague, Bir 
Adolphe Ceroo. in the per- 
che.* of certain lands la 
the County ef Ottawa. I 
mold have meted satisfied 
with the vwdlet ef the*

IALL AND INSPECT

Specially Selected for the

THE OTTAWA LAND MATTER.
EXPERT

REMEMBER THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT

HAS taken the lead, and is the best preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada for the Relief and 

Cure of

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORB 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
4c., 4c.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Before you buy just come in and see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods,
A big display of Silk Goods, .

Carpets, Oilcloths, Bigs & Mats.
Large Steek ef Fseey Seeds aii Teys.

Cloths, Tweeds and Gents' Furnishings. Carpet Warp in 
all colors.

' PERKINS & STERNS.
October SI, 1888. _______

The Busiest Place in P;1 Island. 
MM. WEIGHT & CO’S

TNeWORTBj

rare

Credit Fonder Franco

You will then under- 
ia that we sell many lines of our own manu-

If you doubt it, call and see. 
id why itHand

fketure

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for » rush in repairing and re-up
holstering spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our ii
Rooms.

stock in Show

Charlotte town, 28,1888.

rn boundary of the roar 190 
, aa shows on plan, to a ora
tion of the line between the 
rad 3rd rangea, ef the Tourn
ât Welle, which lira In the 

originel survey did not retard be
yond the southerly boundary of lot

I have the honor to be, 8D,
Tour obedient Servant,

J. B. Lewie, 
P-DServy’r.

What then becomes of the raeer-
to that Dentaire was evicted 7 

What romaine of the hew falashnnd 
that Mr. Collins reported according 
to my suggestion ? What tangible 
proof existe that the Cbmmietioaer 
ef Crown Lande nadeiy favored 
anyone f What appearance hm the 
affidavit of Declaim? What color 
ie npplleeble to the report of Mr. 
Cameron f What words strong 
enough to draounoa the dastardly 
charge, made by the Ottawa Ptm 
Preu and other oigaae quite ee 
degraded end quite ee die honest ?

8ttcotai of Catholic 'Û hta..
The reviews and the newepepem 

have lately he* dieeeesiag what 
Canon Taylor calls “ The Great Mta- 

Faili tifoM

of which stands out is striking ooo- 
tmat to the inefficiency of their 
rivals We fear that totem «tottadj-w 
hardly realise the rapid and steady 
progress of the Church in hrathra 
tonds in our own day. One often 
beam people «peek ee If missionary 
•nooses were a thing of the pest, 
something that one reeds of only in 
the livra of St. Francis Xavier, 8L 
Peter Clever, and other grant m» 
•lotteries centuries ago. How far 
from the troth ie this view of the 
■object will be epperrat from tira 
statistics of one Catholic missionary 
body in n tingle year.

We have jut motived the report 
for 1888 of the missions served by 
the Fathers of the Société dee Min- 
•ions Etrangères. Theemtietiee era 
already a year old, but, as the re
ports have to be collected from 
scattered missionaries in faroff 
tonde, they am the meet recent that 
are available. The society was 
founded in 1663, bat its mietione 
were almost entirely destroyed at 
the period of the French Bevoistioo, 

ie may ray that most Of its 
as, se they exist et present, 

are the remit of work done in the 
lest sixty yearn. The* mietione era 
ell situated in In4ifo_Cltira and the 
dioceses In SObinurtatuffTm three 
missions of Burmah, the Malay 
Peninsula. Siam, Cambodia, the 
greeter prrt of Tonkin, Cochin 
Chinn, five of the provinces of China, 
end nil Manchuria, Corse and Japan. 
Them ere thirty biehope in charge 
of tirera extensive missions, with 731 
missions rise and 420 native priests. 
In 1887 the meet euooeeefol mission 
was that of Bee tern Tonkin, where 

pagans ween baptised in the 
twelve month* ; the program wra 
•lowest in Northern Burmah, where 

were only eighty-nine con
ns , but it meet be remem

bered that Burmah wra kept in a 
very disturbed state nil the year by 
the fighting with the dsooits. 
Grouping together the mimions of 

chief countries, we find that the 
baptisms of pagans in the three 
Indien mimions were 2,042; in the 
five mistime of Tonkin end Cochin 
China, 1,447 ; in the raven Chinera 

" ms, 6,102 ; in the miserons of 
Japan, 2,718 ; end in tire Burmese 
missions, 1,681. Besides tirera there 
were 683 conversions in Come, 402 

Manchuria, 61 in the little mis
sion on the Chinese border of Tibet, 

in Cambodia, 1,123 in Siam, and 
1.396 in the Malay Peninsula. Ia 
nil them were 21,943 baptisme at

MAGAZINES.
Hat ui Piriilialt

or all nwifo
mu i* ni sen- mu,

AT FB1C9P TO gglT TBX MaAD

^■vs^body ta salfaAsd with the week

D. TAYLOR,

4
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eerroended Pel
Let it clang

Aiatker Fair & Sqiare Sacrilce.well rendered by boys ol under Martin FatherO'er yoer
iFeddym’e chepel di8k Patrick's School Mies fiertio Me eerrice, endTlgmleh.—The Dredge Wee» Ntiuwrd oI hie Allow-Uleeder. being eepportedFRENCH POLITICS. Kechee gare e piano sod vocal solo, whichbe said of alluntil 27th in deep- time. This

porte Whet hoe hem mid olat tide week. The AlAe Companyebroed, chew tiuti be A reedier to apeakof General Children's meter».lo theOn the eoti thnt geve II birth. end Fathercan be nineol NewBlear.—The pier wee repelled dym escaped, 
door of the

nearly reachede bed then e good weed for hie errantry. ■aid of iti cnee factoring lalararta. There
It A e Tory Children'! Wrapa.A hie cseal good style. The perform, home whm Martint7th oik. by the extreordleery majority Victoria .—One of the we do not went owe let t*brought to e elom by a leeghebA Aronthis pier wee repaired.e crime externalwhich here the gills free here tin Block A the northbet IA fermer prestige hoe left 1k Iti well rendered by members ol the boys’report el the Richelieu of the heed__________He died eooo

Father McFeddym wee 
arrested

Moerreaek, Frit 4.—The greet Winter 
Garnirai of 1889 wee ioeagereted to-dey 
with greet rrfaf. The Uorernor-Geoerel 
end Ledy Stanley were A ettondeoce.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Pried pel Grant de- 
lirered an eloquent lecture to-night on 
“Cenede, Australie end Greet Britain" 
Referring Incidentelly lo Cenede’» pro
gram since Confederation, be eeld the 
only link required to bind ell the pro- 
rince» Of Cenede together wee the 
Seberey between P. E. Island and the 
Mainland-

The Commons had a brief session to
day, there being nothing on tbs order 
paper to call for lengthy diemeeion, and 
no other buerness of importance coming 
OP ________ __

part of Montana. Not* only calves «branch of the League.and Ontario Navigation Ox, Montreal,Of hie its glass factories, furniture, dice and
The only work done ire rapidly disappearing. 

South Boston was estan
te President Carnot, bet the Tee wife aed family of Mr. James Mo- 

Leol, of the firm of McLeod k McKenzie, 
were nearly suffocated by escaping gas, 
on Sunday morning last. During the 
night gee escaped from the hall stove, al-

They roam aboutBEER BROS.during the year wae at Tignish, when capital, hat no dividend will be paid, Led» aed ranchmen are afraid lo trsglam factories and the first8,776 cubic yards of gravel, eaad aed Pew More Figum. far Saar of being attacked.clay were removed at a cost of $1.56 A fewin the debt and efforts to farther it at the sound of a bell, to be fed. It employed in Alger's Br reference to our advertising oolunper cubic yard.1At feat tight it would Bay State and the Norway Iron Orejr Manuel. Me., Ms., *r.Of the harbor works at Gape Totmee- of three thousand" has admitted hie brother, B. 
Trwse, a partner in hie dry gr 

l Vdsses. The business will. In future 
| tamed on under the name and etyli 
Freese Brothers. Success to the new f

Sate a Cornwall, Ont, despatch of 
tf* January : Michael Cline, his son 
swa named O'Neil, of Longue 8s
y__i started In a sail boat for Dick ini
^dh*. yesterday, the boat upset, dep 
hg the three men In the St Lawre 
(|rN«fl reached the shore, bet the o 
tn men were drowned. Their be 
km** yet been recovered.

Jfit H. R. Laboe of the firm of Lar]
1 |a, carriage builders, of this city,
I rtk a painful accident on Friday mon 
I IMIs at the top of an outside sUirsre 

h* kb balance, and realising his dai 
I yisg, coining down heavily a die tan 

sheet fifteen feet. Hb left leg wee br 
m, the ankle joint Under medical t 
sent he b doing fairly well.

Tee Carnival Number of the Mae 
jeer bout and we hear K b a pert

tine it ie eaidhow infli Olngham. Ee.. Me.. he.by Mr. McLeotl, before retiring. Thb 
gas filled the whole house, and when Mis. 
McLeod awoke on Sunday m 
felt she was almost suffocated.

Owing to the failure of the contract- foundry, the of Alger’s, whichthe Slet nit, thelx Montreal, Heavy Shawls. Shu, #l.ao.Color Mindness, as b usually under-
Court of Queen's Beech,

With the
greatest difficulty she aroused herself suf
ficiently to call her,husband, who, curiously 
enough, was nowise affected. Mr, McLeod 
suspected what was the matter, and ou 
investigation found that every meinlier of 
the family except himself had been affect
ed ; some of the younger children being 
insensible. He had Dr. Taylor called in

for the government 
being established in

Cotton Uaen Tabling. Me.Chief Justice Dorion, with a—odatethe nature of the the South ; iron foun-eatered into for the completion of the Broeede Velvet, Me.every twenty-five appears to be unable to iis and AlabamaJudges Church, Croee and Doherty, tit-
furniture and factories in thewhich the General was ting In appeal, decided lo grant an ap- Handkerrbiefs, te., Jrv. Ae.

Ulster Cloth, Ma, Ua^b,Meflhane,peal in theOPENING OF PARLIAMENT. And 1000 other bargains forvereul is eaid to havefined and disqualified for corrupt prac- Continuing, the Trantcript quotes from 
the speech of Mr. M. W. Holmes, first 
Vies President of the New England Fur 
ni tare Exchange, delivered at the annual

of color, it hue beengufah 14,4-20 BEER BROS.Ox Thursday last, the Slet alt. Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada opened at Ottawa, with the

tieee in the Laprairie election-lor which he had already been b totally in
iber for Montreal Centregives the

CaB ud v» Ur itnm k ymntfwhich mustthe right to take hie seat until the Markets.
Is decided by the final tribunal. neighboring Republic heewe to vanamTandThe prem of the THE WEEKLY

Ksntacky Stock Farm,
a » paob summary of

tee trotting ■•me news
OF THF WORLD.

S3 PERYEAR.

result is a great professional triumph ago. During the course of thb address
for Mr. Curran, Q. C, M. P. Mr. Holmes declared that the New Eng-the UuiCanadians. Catholic pap,

ing arrived In elate at the Parliament tod States circulate «lives in Congress were
religion, and from their •tea* County, Rose, Ite:Honan, and taken his mat on the throos, i*s eealComplets returns of last faithful to the trust reposed in them.' it Arne. York IEwhich all the rotors iron foundries.«rtibfefiti, s^MdvUe Elsewhere in to-day'i 

He rami appears an aunmi 
should be of interest to the Stockraieeri of 
thb Province—we refer to the club rates 
at which we offer the Herald and 
Brtfdfrt’ QaulU. By arrangement made 
with the publishers of that excellent 
journal—the best of its class on the con

issue of thewere summoned tç the Senate Chamber, glam works, furniture factories and otherpartment Owing to the uncertainty rapidly
when Hie Excellency wae pleased to Island Ubenausoes 

ed Mora Heotie wlfrom tiuti departmeok One of remarkedopen the •titik, par barrel.TbA may be bettor explained or Uloe- ■mra. per 
end Moreeo hlelory.

SPEECH aheedoead, heeeeei ol tin anprodtibleUnited Btetee eethoritiee whlA opere- berrel, 81.10 l»,l.ei
HononbU Gratinera of tkt Sfeeti rjrKitiRaa^c;

titia addreee the Tran-e Dominion FAetiee, of rotin* for the Bock-bellt week bet tirera leetillI» addraeein* the Periiemeet of 0e- The eddraeeol Mr. Holm™ 8KND FOB CHRISTMAS AND HBW
node for the «rat time, la fuleitnent of key note of ee egiletioe which YKAB NUMB KM.Ferrer Monltqe eed.*n« Aro^ 

n-ook county Rose and Hebrons are mnv. 
tng off fairly. Burbanks dull at tee and 88c.rtisnsnsn»» nneilw —mil __i.e___.

to toed to Ottawa catch of 1888 A eoneidmebly nnder tiret A bound to make itielf kit Atrust which bee been tiros aI Arnold eed Moot*!Now, when we oroeider thet Perte, or Is 1887 the totelof the prariroe year. tit. besie of which will heHer Majesty’■ re- paper, lor tire regular eubecriptiun price of Pehlnhad at the raooçerod Hon. Cratra
— —e -, - eeees UBIIBB UU II B| ,V f 8llU Sto

Ckroe»*—.pratty wril wrWupaml erral? 
held, some tou abore qeoeeUroetiro to Caeeda, for » revival of New Kegpresser tail re, I deelre to expram the efth. world, it i. coeraded to he the - Mmtiro Garrtir 83.011Aed rodu.tr—, A to the peateeuefuctiro with which I resort to yoer nl pirtirriale of either the old orotoctod, bee thirty- 800, whlA loot year tire catch wee 34- a lost of 36 Trattiee Horae WraHy , I

he year It will eoeteie. at atetei ie.Brtfdrri Oairtir braedera ol ell cleeeea oftothoirteeueferedyAeoed 790 Okies, reieed et 811 116,000 lee.which they Orale, per terrais, dealt., pare illeatrattaue' ie two -Tiset farm stock, from the equine king to the •D lends. As » record of oos of the» Arge majority Weatarn Orate,fin.l to»«nething to in sto«h farm*. It ha* the lareeet shea-the Demlehm, eed it wtil be my eernect Ie hie Attor wr Corn irais ri Brodent time» theen the ■■eee leottra* hireport» ettribatie*titet be A » formidable etockreber Who A enxloee to keep aliraart
of Canada, aituetral to tire north frimh thirty 6reof the tinree moat adopt, ee far ee circern-It, ri tire KY. *TOCK FARM PUB. Oa,the history any country, ancient or of the boundary line betiThroe Rivero, P. Q, eeye that before The market Is stillly permit, the ways and methods, IH Market Street, Leximoto*.°° *ha downward Jaa. ». law.of tbsmaterial roeoureee, aed the melfite etroogbold. What by the aid of which thoee who lead in theneeds no argument to demon- Halifax a law days ago from Load*to- At tliRoman Empire will be repealedof ell thie may be we shall strata ; it is not onliunite bar Provincaa Mae with Indications uST

bee# rmenlieil bril ee____ .to assert thet Caeeda bee i thb reel territory, of etroegII A to be regretted that the a# won. The raslrfctioas of trade withthe greet BepebUe will be divided intometros political disruption will A any occupation of Ilk, .It b nirnaary which broke or,but also la French. Our
several Independent Stone, end » per- alcree would thet oar operation, he guided by tire heedtire Preeidwt of tire Ui day they encoante

TH® unde reigned having decided to
uL IS if°™ Cemmeretel Croee, et 
the end of Men* next, would herebv 
leader hb elncera tlienke to hie nome? 
roe caetomere tor their liberal netruereee 
daring the poet thirter.e yeera ^ 

He woahl eleo intimate thet ro or about the hratr,/ ApriLThriS*^^
lue B larve iivetd a r ut»

of tiw quami (mm which lion of thaï vaet country will rook that of and New England interests. Withthe adji of intelligence; and In calling is thiesrt look any loo eattfod-
of theiver, the Ui In this province stock-agriculturist. damaged and eomp.ee biTHB SAHOAN AFFAIR. the poets of eerUnited Btetee SeoeA, in wl

rairiog b roly yet to IA infancy i botevvryto«ed tireof ratification A reeled, end thet
Dorar, teed admired ebr d ee " theoar legieletiro of Art year ■ tbA reb orn! Improved tdnod i. being

With the hero of But not only would New poi, landed at Philadelphia afewd*«jto diaaapaar when 800,000 of Our fanners and stodkraisereDeRoberral,1It now English locomotive forpatriots who are in the Statea would aro becoming alive to the importance ofThis Canada of woods itre, but it would Stock of GENERAL the Pennsylvania raistray leaves lor camp hare the markets of the world in which toas proscribed by the
—-, exruuewiCM ana

It we. betit at the timperi the LWith the Irro aedISIS, until same eetiefectory raedj ortie the Weeltre Pacific, north- T*om Bernoe, adjoining Mr. A1 theek 
•ernem Wiop, where, with superior

Sri: meeSaral.i ri thb drame b Aid A CaeedaA arranged by treaty between the t Nertbwerteru Bellroed at CreweThey ere twelve eeeoeqdbhing, in thb direction, thet whicheertef the Fiji A the year 1314. to drew freer, ib irro frondrbe bed, eed b ri the doehb expaorioeaccommodation end baeinemwhich A Injurions to my eroetry, die- formerly undertaken by the LocalIt wouldwill ag*'o be eubmltted to end rtrict nttrotirto to doty, he will besu ssMiim, T1 e v
bebitod. The, eee to the Deck of loyal towards the Mother Oyntry, in 1887 were To the stock-yoe to emend the Act reepecting the 

Electoral FreeehAe, for the purpose of
to e better poeltiro to eerro "hA eldTabled at 890,000,000 It would be the ewtritotally unworthy of the peerarbisl ley. ruber who dotirae to profit by the or pari

terminée of the Coeedbe Purifie Railway, It b eri hb AUowa, we eoeld act racomally of the FreoetoCeeediro peopA' per tri.,sod Aeeteelie, end the group A import- from V.follow in tr from

ry beaetfful i
ceeU of IA operetiroe. bat tha big meclilneevaluable aid thee the Jbvedwe1tvel rtetiro. By with «tiro rod Jepee. Ni

beer.—Kickewpe,Oairtir, and whk-ewuhe, AteUigeut D.» CAMERON.Rexaroe MoDtoaid, of Tmroto, bee There A e bee ipot that Oheewe bred—
otto pee Are.*;perticulere to amend the Awe which by the river's edge. could poarihly Avert «3.00 (oof Greet Briteto, Ae treeShut A byGermany end the Ueited Btetee, Toronto Board of Trade dinner be A of slender sprays. "•«rsA#this journal to connection with the beetnearly a half of the whole THE SCRUB MOST 60,i to be gnereetoed sod the reported by the Opposition tobereaed »promimorv notre, i 

object will be Aid erne the robieee liliemel the lee hundredbUI with tbA object ri their Hub girl chergee.Doriee, her times the *e of socket tu 811
for makingA bill will ebobe RETT KB heraee, bettor eettie,jS

Ie* eed neaemneet ri the Bra rteeh

thee Ueited tlnweey. elide et fell speed, end would ATELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Ottawa, Feb 3—The rerarmebb policy 
of the Oppoeitioa A being croehntiy 
illnetratod. 8ir Richerd’e doable ehiekL 
ee shown In their eetiro on the Hielex- 
metiro end the allowance of theKeel A 
bill, Ie now fldlowed by e eneriin* pen- 
test from Senator Power egainst the 
tome with which the Goveremrot era

principle <irit grievances of pest eewocu 
bÿm that the Govern nwt sm

toe* Ud den. Nowthan the Uaitod States Brunswick down and probably killed the UlBp£l«5L*Awe relating to bilk of Adleg. Aaetralb alone ee Urge to the Btetee. ri the Bra rteeh ri thethe Islande with;the Intention of Cenede b 600,000 at,,
the eabjeet of the United Btetoe withoutAgrirot such » nearly waxberriea, 

that tara Aeoertoi
With trailing rtom rirod yen wtil beeervtoe, end i 

ride eubeidAe
leea, dry,hereto her. mm.Govern- lie rfrra.irr i Oeeetie —‘-nillr 60,— A,United 9,000.000 ehechiegiy Ajurad,mrraJ.supopuktinn of 310,000,1 Within tiThie leeely resting plane toiting pleas to qaiet lies,hïZT rot ri the eeebet, A rend for the Hibel, ArtierGorerumenLj)with Her M eject y'e Ami requiem ri

tiro of tori than doubled.There willChios eed Ji
•tete.end deeeeri Hwto the 84 to 8t# per MPAein every tiro», haring vile then France,

UtP eerrii— jura, rami
TVTBreS^Trildirect

otberwjri obtotoed.'the Wert ti* extent ri her export», tell the lire-rtoek[e. A U déliera.BtoSBl S31 two2, UArmrlt.nlrived edT A l«hi. tim 38 each ; A dmVel Iraq sobs ateti, these ere toe 14,000, a graator ri tee, 81*1 each.eideretiro tor the far the The TWinterthe Opporitien reel™, who de rot be-
S. VM-1® « 45m

Christie» kith. by the Governmentthe Untied Kingdom end India Bern i*end to ttey» Ie running deem their eroebry. notices already on the order
From .H thb ti wtil he ' amp Fire f ebothet the

will sAe be pew- rod B eret, to 4 dolleATrotor George Bed* Ptrwrilri therented to yen tor improving the tow of HOHTH’S SIND OF REV. R. C- arrived heroYankee friee*» that Oeeede b deetieed to Crtebrti. a. 8AND1 FU». 00, (bine». Htksss-tiirto ertarinel BOUDREAULT. fieel miled out leeridng to be ri- Uw report thatbe fbr country ri North America, eed thetpermit the reto»»»
non» eowvtrted of

will be e bill A per Ih, Abe riel A Ameriee to etnd]«odv the fishery 
undertaken withlowed imr dey» to find the their let b met A with it theif peeeone eonvieted of 

bUTrotboetotog regato- Cbhte ri helK ee webd rod tbroey. A A mat A
î*VMS r*1* <*ToUAgArth with perod And the great ship» epUt the C. P. R. in • inter far •# Ki the role.

fris—tng. êscçe Btisssusavice-king, wee NORTH SIDE ROTES-» rill to Aed tikklgk ri roe kmrt gled.
Hurled the ‘Mow* thet the Imperial Govern-eve ri height Epiphanythdtoepeetioo 

t tbelrtpreye-
Tethe ■—* «nytog outScree had deweed o'er hm» afar,

Aed the whole the.xtreerdtoery tori of oetchiu.■m Ibe reel 0# 8 to** perier
eletotri*e A the AdgeF elefte,FbBewed. Ae, toe gridtog IlM: Imported wooiene 

Indy Mclhoo.ki 
Home*' in Krouw »

town thet Itof theby the ’Mbtortbrt*
ril-A, Home" In honor nf Alberti on Wedroe-Wee Id It be thet ear winter thie

Till et Art
Timstate levee held' Art craning

Ipg lerernlw eftanJaJ
eed Aftgflrv the old, yet glad rriraA. rttimtirtemroj:Moan, 08ml

A two pAeea, eedWiniem Mellick, of Elmira, catperte of.riHde of ex- about U* heedeed pet tote'ie*through Pacific
•early out be* the bthe AiMiegling mdly with tie echoes

Count AreaAngeA beer the rot* ri DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
I» the Oeeroaee on the I at inet

Fer the deed ef the bed wepthir.
we first heard the .loryWe de beep ritinm.

etieeleld.OreeAgee WehWl
F*. AUW-M Abeerotort Me l ref a,

At Cempbeir» Ore ef the tolkifra* Oefe EtigflyseatrtiSusra, $50 Reward,The address In to theRAh, indeed. Me William T. Mill, ri IedAe River, tote toe row peroehlel bee*, which Ie Cardwell, who madeto hb deeth rod eeltehly Aid off tor«(r?-* It I. heated b7 thewith seeds of teedwtory Alfred Crosby, eged 14 yeera.merelt A ef opinion thet ear mllllbet water eystore.
MeKinnoo t MeLe

tel. It Creeby, ef *eetberitim here too tor to AUCIOUgLT

bri bril, eeppllee wbrt ^'SS

et Art! to took the of woeld-toto the tort ri of thepeeeh
wtib Metroto,

«BiôeUPatrick KWy, whom to bedLord help ee A Jroeery 30,1889.drire hieL They did rot •P*. * 4MArt. The, did ert get

ïreïn'ss; ■ri bring toLmd thefireA rod •Iv to arid the «prof* made theAn» rerit'
end oftm brorAg AA e totSUerdaykto

tor by Oeefiert (A
•hlldiwi Oqte eedtoppyrtyto

toro'fb. ■re toeTtowidr
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GENERAL NEWS.gn 0THH ITIX8. IRISH AFFAIRS Farm for Sale.

ttw #Hh alt, the m4>
in* of theSWh .tt, e

PumIL who UU hi. partner. Pillar.. 
Ilian wao foood that the wttnaaa.

•nWonlaiH• Ibaiarm Hem. who charged Timothy 'IWiirt
UritaS-D—**<

Effit*»-BRERBRoa
Daring the READY - MADE REEFERS,on the 30th alt, the leading of iWbti»Inter Hum* y,, (fern at that priât la «he hat Una to hare lad to the kiltingof Milan 

aod Poraell’a attempt at otUdde. Out 
Stork aod hie aula, Rigby, wen Indirt- 
ad aa a charge of maaalaoghter in 
raneiag the death of a teaman named 
Hookey.

warn inemaeia
Mr. Sunhope. Secretary of the War 

Department, addiranril a meeting of hie 
ooooti leant. In Honacaatle Mrlaloa, 
Linroln.hira, EngUnd. on the Mth nit 
He laid a thtrader deed ia hanging 
ever Kempt, ami trôner or later woold 
bant, bringing tie floret, mret hor
rible war ever known It was Impna- 
aible to view the préparatif me for war 
BOW haieg Buds throne hoot Europe

O'Keefe, Lung Diseases,
Timothy Horan,go Conran. Grit, OVERCOATS AND SUITS.Ï..XXZJZ BALDKB8TON has a faB (apply

Mg wife had a

THE WHOLE STOCK 1UST IE CLEARED OUT AT OHCKoowracrnoanEaRT,
■Mr

eaa relyof an estate in Therlee, oho>pound in praeUee 
IM4. sad bold H tt Ohadios being fresh sad pm.BEER BROflL Reduced Prices! Cash Onlyy* h the city all day. Tide army country 

tea if hecaaael^yrfthaMMghla^.B.niii by the hte

Alrertinat mr 
Priitet

iela the tangos 
be mid injured,, ha to thank Mr. William Edgar, Ajmfottarary Fut ml tend mead

trade etmywlrage. At theAgnt af the Oread peio-fla.tn.ytna ntanal pad li Beet OROOBBJB8 at Low Prime.of thia tea tin. coy the
Colgate** li to sake

gm M atrml Wtatar Oral ml.
Charlottetown. inly 17. 1887.

ipN*t Clwijf PkIniI, This is an opportunity that may never occur again. No 
reasonable offer refused. “ They must go." PRICES 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Don’t forget the 
place, —'

Ootd* He, It, f.. cm the 29th alt, fonnd fuilty of viola t- Tkt Herald itlug the crimes act, sad l(#oe of the 19m§5b Halifax a few days ego. 8t. Maryiany prise. At this Dr. da O. Afar A Oe* Lewui, Advertising Co.dty has
M Breathing, Norn York.day, Williamyi already, aad the St Joseph’i

PATON & CO.BEER BR08L (»*. A

NOTICE OF'biwiH U> the strike of see thousand

& Spare Sacrilce. las-arudied suddenly on the 30th
leg the rhea soddealy ecy, later advices however give

Charlottetown, Jan. 9,1886,•mk. The Alta» Compaay ooaealad entrance of the platform, aad mappedreno. u earning a I 
mighty Ugwr «layer.

mysterious and premature disappear
ance of the adversaries of Prince 
Bismarck. The Vienna AW Frtt Prt$* 
hae an account of hie death, which it 
says it received from an eye witness, 
The Valet foood hie bedroom door lock
ed, aod, unable to obtain » response, be

It b reported that wolves are creatingre do not want one left kg
they were compelled through sheer ex-

Hardware, HardwareNot only salves and

O'Brien's face wee Dale, hat be retained 
hie composure. When he began to 
speak hie voice wee firm. He gave in 
detail the story of hie conviction, the 
audience following him with bleat bless 
attention. Since hie flight he Mid he 
had roved through four counties of Ire
land. When be had concluded his re
marks friends rushed upon the plat
form to shake him by the bend. So 
eager was the crowd that O'Brien was 
rudely hustled about and almost faint
ed. A large force of police arrived.

Lad» sad ranchmen are afraid to travel summoned Count Hoyooe end two 
other gentlemee who burst in the door. 
Rudolph ley in hie shirt on the bed, hisMore figures. ■best for fear of being attacked.

By reference to our advertising columns, 
adore vfll perceive that Mr. L F, 
fsuraa has admitted his brother, B. K. 
fuses, as a partner In kb dry goods 
kehma. The business will, in future, be 
rnnsd on under tbs name and styb of 

I presee Brothers. Success to the new firm.

Hats a Cornwall, Ont., despatch of the 
Pi January : Michael Cline, hb son and 
t nun named O'Neil, of Longue Saulte 
tbnd, started tn a sail boat for Dkhlneon'e 

I fading, yesterday, the host upset, deposit 
kg the three men In the St. Lawrence. 
flrSefl reached the shore, but the other 
tie wen were drowned. Their bodies 
b*** yet been recovered.

Jfx H. R. Lame of the firm of Large k 
hA carriage builders, of thb eity, met 
rtk e painful accident on Friday morning. 
VMb at the top of an outside stairway he 
bt hb balance, end realising hb danger, 
^raag. earning down heavily a distance of 
abet fifteen feet Hb left leg wee broken 
mt the ankle joint Under amdbal treat- 
amt he b doing fairly well.

Tn Carnival Number of the Montreal 
ftgr bout and we hear It b a perfectly

I WISH TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC that I have this 
day admitted my Brother, BENJAMIN E. PROWSE, 

aa Partner in the Buainen hitherto carried on by me, the 
Business to be continued under the name and style of

heed near the ground, hie left arm 
lifeless by hie aide. There wee e wound 
in the middle of hb forehead and blood | 
waa streaming from bb mouth Hb 
right band wee holding e revolver. 
Toe Emperor did not learn until late

OANNIAQE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoei 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

PROWSE BfyOSon Wednesday night Rudolph commit
ted suicide- O’Brien was arrested in the ante room, 

while the audience wee having the hell, 
and conveved to the central station 
A torchlight parade was afterwards 
held In honor of O'Brien. The arrest 
caused intense excitement It appears

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

There wee great commotion among, 
members of the House of RenrewnU- 
tivee at Washington on the let lust., 
over the German order to search all 
vessels at Samoa. A resolution wee 
ordered to-day, that the President be 
authorised and directed to take such 
steps, forcibly if neneeeary, as to pro
tect and maintain the honor, dignity, 
internets, flags and Government of the 
United States' ci tissue against the acb 
of the Emperor of Germany.

The London Standard, at the let 
IneL says : " Bismark b not Hkely to 
court a quarrel with tiw United States, 
for the sake of gratifying the local spite 
of Herr Webster, or any of the pushing 
Germane who aspire to treat the Bemoan 
Islands as their Pacific preserve. The 
engagement into which the cabinet of 
Berlin entered with Greet Britain pre
cludes ue on oar pert from assuming 
any infringement of the neutrality of 
the groupe contemplated, but it moat 
be owned there b enough in the recent 
proceeding» to justify the concern with

BEER BROS
that O'Brien reached Wexfçrd on Fri- A8 candidates for your patronage, wè invite an exami

nation of our past business record for FAIR, SQUARE 
DEALING. We promise for the future the best in quality, 
the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all customers 
without distinction of age or class, and behind our promise 
stands our splendid stodc of MEN’S and BOYS’ READY
MADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS. We pledge our
selves against iùdated values and oppressive high prices.

b barrahs hr wn# day, after a drive of 90 mites In an openexcruciating pell 
her preparation» ai trap. He wee then emi

a collier, end landed at Hieawl,
I WEEKLY Watae. He stayed a day at Bridge, 

aad then came to London, going thence 
to Mnncheeter. O'Brien arrived at 
Kingstown on the 30th nit The Lord 
Mayor end other Parnellitee awaited 
Me entrai mt Wenttnnd Bow Station In 
Dublin, bat the potion rhraqroi the 
route of non Trying O'Brien to (Mental

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of HorseV Stock Farm, Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Raepe, Ac,
08 SUMMARY OF

niHJ HOME NKWS FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS, English ud American.
L. E. PROWSE: 
B. E. PROWSE

BETTER THAN EVER.
R YEAR

themselves bet year In the line of elaborate
Charlotte town, January 29, 1889.Guide for 1899, from Rochester. N. Ÿ.

STOCK HOW COMPLETE.I tetter than all previous issues.
expresse» It—rather, we shouldhe recognised Horn* Ose 1rs

nl pictorials of either the old or new SELLING A/l* VKKY LOW PKICES

FUR GOODSlarged in
elegant litho-jsinging book); coniig lands. Asa record of one of the great-

ft by the breast efcua- rn Carnivals of modern times the Star DODD & ROGERS,fin. pUta of the 1st. Ji
Charlottetown, Deo. 24, 1888. QUEEN SQUARE.™E FARM FUR. OOi,

Stuut. Lnxuieion, Kt.

Astrakan Jackets, 
FUR BOAS, MUFFS, HEAD QUARTERS

plea started by the founder of the business
enrnesrinn of strong gales.

public such » workdgnnd baring derided to blinding snow ib to, when they myx>m CominereUl Cro*, st of th« lighttnh.!!nb '#-d b—b7 and that a certificate good for fifteen centsdamaged andthanks to hb
for their liberal Tee steamship British King, from Liver- In Sell, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per

sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Far 
Collars and Cufis, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
jMen’s and Ladies’ Fur.Caps in great variety.

goof. Untied et PhiUdolphU efowdey. .go
Kngtbh locomotive for «peri-rj April, h. inland*

Boots I Boots I
FOR THE MILLION,

GREAT VARIETY,

Uwm hoflt nt «ko •beg.ri the London
'. adjoining Mr. Aitkaat t Kfot.nbm Itallrmd .1 Craw», BagA wham, with

bad. ud U of tbo donhU «iprauion type.
dur the rtyWof win. enginra. Thi.ration tn doty, ho will bn SLEIGH ROBESritioo to anrm bin old

■fet th. Mg raratilnra In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If 3 
Goods see our Stock and Prices.

hoar. Exchange.D. » CAMERON.
,wn«i«yd d| tfo l«4inc çndMu. ri.

OLD SYDNEY ROUND,ÎRUB MUST GO. AOÂDIAof Ihrir little giri chragra, » yoeng
VICTORIA BBOWS BLOCK.

elide el fell speed, end would hare run VALE Nov. 14, 1888.down and probably killed the little girl enow. Thinking that some child had 
lost ib way be followed the tracks and 
waa eooo rewarded by seeing e email 
boy lying on the snow with e deg be
side him- The animal waa licking the 
child» face end hands- Mr. Brunt at 
once recognised the dog as one given to 
Mr. Harolow some time ago, end which 
the tittle boy had taken with him

INTERNATIONAL do.M th. Ur. M of the

laterealaalal las ef Hie, Free Tweity-Five Celts Upwards, atto shield her with her own body. The nun
eheckbgiy injured. Aid ACADIA ud YALE RUT. IbOILtq

GOFF BROSb. mcmillantaking the boy to bio (Brunt's) boon 
whan bn wao given n good bwkfeol 
and thoroughly warmed, Mr. Brunt 
dram the little follow to hi» home in 
Fetgroo'» Core, where he wu iroeired 
with much joy. Mr. Brant firmly bo
iler* that Ib. dog knew the danger the
boy wan In nod howled for ------
an when Mr. Brunt dlicorerad the boy 
and dog the latter rhowod signs of de
light by wagging hi. tail and licking 
th. head or Mr. Brunt. Had Mr 
Brent not boon attracted to the spot by 
the dog. la all probability the little 
follow would her. eooo Bo crumbed tn

Mtonud wthferi the
than eu j eihar i Mb to hind, rad, like it. pud., ram.

BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
liases. Mangle 
we. Mar her i plied, hot have

to be paid for all theKing's county, 
ou la. Roderick JUNE, 1888forant when baying

Ma Crating rad Oeure» R. Ft Weedfll’iPUB. 00„ Cteimge, DL Fairfield, ou 
ek Maglonla, WOThe only high clans Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 

| fi Its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
■Hmd engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared It to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but Ha best recommen
dation Uen in Its steadily Increasing Circula non. » •

New Dry Deeds in great variety ; beat value in the- 
Province.

Millinery.—New Hate and Bonnets, fashionable and 
select, Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully 
done at abort notice.

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsete, Ao., in great variety.

General Dry Goode.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweeds.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool

Gents’ Furnishings.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.
Rest» and Ghees.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 

both foot and pocket

Tee, Tee, Tee. Cannot foil to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Sugar aad Otielaa Greoerlee.—Tone of iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the former or builder.

Faints, OH». As* and other lines that go to make oar 
store m of the most complete in the country.

Please remember, diet in each line we have a larger steak
than many who keep only angle lines. We are bound to

Powder,Ob the 80th ah. Premier Floqnrt
«nggmted that » meeting of all the 
BapnbUono motions be held, for the 
porpom of rattling no A conn, of notion 
bat thr lenders Ineloted that bn meet 
nenoonoB to Perilement what be ban 
nude np hi* mind to do. M. Doodeeu- 
Tillo, prwtdiag et e meeting of the 
Boy allot Bight, mid : -Carrant ov.ru 
era » pentode to the rmtoentioo of the 
monarchy. Only nfow wmltauo he

An srtide withe mooedefeirar I yarns.
It rataih nt 5 eta for St on., 10 eta. for
8 on., S) ota far 10 on, end m

10 CENTS A NUMBER.SUBSCRIPTION 0* A YEAR.
{jPECÛÙl )ÔtIÔÿS6È)IBN1S with Msenra. a E. Deebarata
A Son, Publishers, enable US to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

'—the Charlottetown Hbbald for |4 
in advance. Address Herald Printing Go., Charlottetown.

WOOr>ILL’S WORM LOZEN
GES boro been innme quarter ofbb bom* ta je ta the

being motived by t 
and found him roll W. M. D. PBABMAN,

Hnlifex, N. ACompte da Peril, and
e feeble mother see Meter,hope and tbooroaghly

nmriy mt fawn the bond. Dr. Tie virao* New Pm Prat, of the
to the election of

It Praeident Chenet
tomatoes REMOVAL«Brnlsld,

RBTRACTIONt

Bontangw, hm rlgni- 
if the Bwranohn Men.•édita approval of the GREAT BARGAINS IX

Nobby Suit of Clothes,
Don’t pern the CHEAP TAILOR that

RHMOVBD ROI GOMROLLY’I OLD ITilD
TO UPPER QUEEN STREET,

Tub» Doom abovs Apothkcaaiu Hall.

_ The put manon ensrentam m la raying that onr

Ible fortho rant wu isAlfred Ctmby, tgti 14 ymra. Ceils’ Finiiiig 4 Custom CltlbingWWtytt obraged yon with bring In pawIttn «Wri.for Crrahy, of W< rant abandon hlo tmnrra^thnv 
■InngUta will rwnllow Frnnor teg to atato thet I eitremriy ragrat that 

any mob praomdingi were takm; rad Ieh praomdingi 
state that thra

within» year.
At P. J. FOR All'S Since the Fire.

Underwear, Top gtirtfe White Shirta, Oollare, 
Cate, Tim, ha,, ere going at woadeeftily low priera

Goade damaged by water at th* fan an going fcr 
almost nothing. Donee sad get bargain» while 
they let. ET Jwt received, a Une of FANCY 
TBOPtoBIHQ.

day M. Floqnet, In ra- that you wereoeivtng the bureau regard to myeheep. I never

youGf Omhy they

who pm tn. Custom Tailoring BUTTER, BGGS, WOOL, fox, always bought, and highestin the trade Savegarment as any ia
t yoqr elothm from pries paid.Fabrnray 4, IMS aadgntyoertaagpfod tar by (bmdrat

teM by REUBEN TUPLIN&OOvP. J. FORAN,
■ly Upper Qneen Sta

Children Oryfef P. J. FORAN Dm U, tana U,

TfrrurAriE
. fi »A, iJm'.
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ifcelheof *e

emeaytotoU.'
a»t»*

if *•toed to toot;
fWKIMNMkk

We Me■MW Mm faeadtito. Martto do."
hamsit, and ton

to Mi tout to
I»'MB S*? NEW SERIESMew Met w; wo,** Boee

oiwto; yak W
H» Wool Mi Wei.to toe IMI •MrWfayee*Tee toould cell ni Mittiim Hene pert el bought le to, I toUto ayamfkeay tor tow.

fee frankly; tot I will eot borrow ol end ..Ik™,i ty. toi toll ill —IB 1BBÜED—ito Mi to Aie pee to toe to ttol largo
SVSR7 WIDNESDAtook. We right el e Soto toll tor, eedttoe>e -ell

Oh! I don't know." sighed Patriae. POWDERto-*-

Ik Hindi Pratineel meekHow IB yon me looking, fttt Wtot
tot yenmH yet tkeoely being Absolutely Pure.-ke tod lowed tor. eertohriy tto «My <*•!

owe ike kel tol te loee. — *• * seek
•keel gt.ee apqairt egMf «rough I— 
Ike loeg eomdoee or many room» ; ep S*f

sizezuwit
moneHgbt. eed Ike emraH etoitoi U *“

toes Ike ktol toe toM*1k yeOM THEM OFFICE:

Harris & Stewartyee will go to

tto Mery edge ol
at Modolati RaiAiTseniiiiaLONDON HOUSE,BelOh.1 OHAPTSB IX.

Mi •! Wheleesle by Mr. for MomWtoe ItowW wee prowl, mM Ph-
dhwieiek tto property Meek by Qesrterly, Helf-yeeriy, or Y<toil to tto reek teeile Meey

Application.yrertieemonte,T owraeoa, I to,boM tor to Hegb
My will, eed lilt ererytkieg to yee. For Useful Christmas Presents.He etarted- He tod been Moodily Draft, P. 0. Oiler,Toe Me ktokieg eery wriL'

gHelkeeeege
It to very good of yee, Patricio,'8to told oet tor toed towell. Are yee tod goes. Very bitter ehoeldCorrespond »ooe

ed to the HaulkeMtbyeeel to mid. berably. Bet yarn ere young,Mm, wilke SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hem-stitch edL 
FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

HARRIS A STEWART. London Houee, tor Wool
Cloud», Fascinators, Hoods, Jersey», Cardigan Jacket», 
Astrakan Mitte and Glove», Kid Mitt».

•Mlqeite etrong, eed will Meet likely oet-eot ray hah. yea keew. Company, or to
■ tkereb joyia

JÂ1E8 SelSAAC,
I dont know.» eeid Patriciableeeedyoe; bet I is the world. Very Meek and gloomy Tee.- to replied. " I tried to alter

going to die. Ill
ehoeld, Lewrenoe, («leader tor Frbnury, 181qaiohly by Mying.brought by WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

MJSNESS, DIZZINESS,
PERSIA, DROPSY,dew did- thee tell tee ttot eooh Ugnt word beer the reeding ol the will. FUITrE*NG 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN,
‘kwOeyS
BLOOD.

ing a fine aeeortment of Drew Good», Ulster and Mantle 
Clothe, Silk Sealettee, Wool Sçalette», Nap Cloth» end 

. Tweeds.

HARRIS A STEWART, London Houee, for
Astrakan Jacket», Muff», Fur Cape, Sleigh Robe», Men’» 
Fur Coat».

HARRIS A STEWART, London Houee, for
Men’s Shirt» and Drawer», Reefing Jacket», Top Coats 
Suit», Hat» and Cape, Knit Wool Glove».

HARRIS A STEWART, London Houee, have •
nice stock of Fancy Good» for Uhristmae—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Case», Ladies Satchel», Purees, Ac., Ac.

yee ere not going to die jeetThey were ell
y—, P»t 'not to, for

VYaH of e weed er deed, » «hole I hope not; bet only God knot SALT RHEUBj 
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.
f.'om dSord. .....—. 

STOMACH. BOWELS
T. MILBURN 4 C0» 1

Page, Hugh down, tor I feel ee Iheagkthe Hg. ty deeth ie to to.'we tod quite e little I wm taking whet did not rightly

them after theee word», while theylaterally looked glare eed eed; bet Bet. Hie. Oeriiele, ttot ie eot tto
walked on reey quietly; bet aooo Boee•toegbghrae implored tor
Meyaard'e light epirite re-aeeerted
Item eel Til, ee eto chatteredgrief it alec

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,By wnkÉB, up to life in ire of repertee with her Sorer.who bad pr if eery oppor-

BARRISTER-AT-LAWand he glanced keenly it
My dnr,' esid Mrs. Msynsrd.

By Lore's eternal
Solicitor in Squity,

IÏOTABV PUBLIC,
Canuxsioner of Deeds, Wills, &c.

m~ money to loan, -eg
Oeoegetuen, November 21, 1888—Smasw

young lawyer weeell my week mdmrnr, often mere eeid by e preeeure of ttoeomething to do with it. Had ke
gUaoe thee by actualMother. I tog yoe will eay no if 5 «known neatly bow it wee, I etrangty

epokem word*. She wondered if tkie HARRIS & STEWART,foiled eignelly; Patriote

to did net leek toppy, certainly, bettonde in tor lap, hoping deroetlyyet tto tope, tto leer, tto many things to annoyI asked you to
Hmntrm," eeid Patricia, ” beeaaae IOermaey They ware now in front of Outler’e 

Mill.
"It to a quaint looking piece." eeid 

Boee. •' 1 her# never been here before."
"Here'et yoe F I often need to 

walk this way; tto Saida with tkie 
pretty little brook reaping through

let! British indThe lawyer reed ant a lew email be- torn all I tore absolutely to Lei

STABQUEENPetrieie did not apeak. quanta. prineipeUy left to old eerrente
Ikes beet eel lent by death, but art grown I don't eoppoee anything will ooaae ee pleaee pet iete • FIRE ASD LIFEof it, now ttot Mr. To Patricia Oariiele, myAaOadbpmdgifM

yoe wiak
Abbey, ate., eto., end the whale el my •r eeked Hegb.

ol £lkOOO ie rooted nuncsei «• Lemie there e ghost etory about itf- eekedI here mid all I THE MEUVE»,
THE LIVE*.

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEY»

Tto mml ienl actioe giro. » wee- 
darihl power lo care all ...........

Why Are We Sick?

mid tergire I will peepare the will
Walk yee. I bellere there is.

welt upon yoe the day after to-who feh ee though toe eld miser lined and died here somei!YI do think it ieNeat y old WdMtWyeere ego. He wee the loot tenant. CHTOWN,end very wealthy, and it le mid hieep with
iCISerery descriptiononto. He glared et tor. and the ooeatry people declerr

effort, weelag himeetf by e
And Boee broke Into petelent loan. Tto gmrret yoe eee et the top ie calledPat wea rich now, and utterly beyondep to the girlPATRICIA Clothing Storeold Dee's room,’ ee I eu|rered quietly him la etotios, go felt U wbart tto a boat walks In thle Island difaintly m eke eeid

Mat twenty-two years.Toe Httle think wtot a beery bar- ally. I dent know
qeite heavy eeenrely Pm/Mrs f KLE*r

r l COMPOUND
WILL cue* liuooiesse. mu, 

ooeeriFATio». kidvky oo*.
FLAIMTS. WEI*ART DISEASE*,
riMALi vuuau.iiniA 
Tie*. VIVRA LOIA. A*» AIL

A WOMAN S CONSTANCY. dan tkie leys upon my week tooeldme- FEED. W. BTNDHj
She went up end ebook It. We beg to inform the public th»t we haveOk, Mr. Page, if yee only knew hew I

jeet ee well break o« toe [TO »» OOHTUTOBD.]end asking for tto right to
Chariotttorwn, Jen. 1», 1*8.tor le ie e kopilem REMOVED

T» Mr Mew u4 C—s*— Freebee b the

London House,

A eligkt entileCHAPTER YIIL Ike evident etaoarity ol tor fair te toe girl, for probably liter oe

free Trade with the SlidREASONSole gén
iale in life. grief grew calmer, end

Here, Tewremee,ooeeeendeoeefeliber; 
I meat moke haste home, so good-bye

In «tient sympathy, end with e bow Inqeite obey. Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla b
JTTST open:By Ms wffl to left everything to hie sitting still moodily preferable to any 

the eure ef Weed l
leg their power lo throw oS diaeme. lew ul b Ike•its, to regarding the

othroe tod all left, ee wtoe *e door Ouch, Watdu and Ji
All or th. lots.1 aeltmee. eeO

Imis i.nd New Yetr’i Pr

wt, aieitroro ,^tDt.i.i.„tgie.,reIke will made la daa ooeree and
with a kind o< pity, toll Patrteia eignad IL and «aidwife might •f Ayer*» 8aiaeparUla.and Patrie» were alone

nerd, growing ep in tor toert. etill eel, his brow frowning, Me eym How, Mr. Stanton. If I were to dieI bet the
the pries If LewrenoeHngh-e paid hie to-morrow, ell that Mr. Hemled left Ayrt*e Seieeperllla Ie prepeeed withPatricia, end nowte tbe widow. Toe here ployed yoer Cloche eed Jeeelry----------------- -------- JSZrnmd**Where we will be most happy to have our customers and the 

puplic come and examine our large and varied stock.
Ayrv'i Seroeperüla Ie proscribed ty

i^o.. nhvalcteas mCTTVg | »iP to etelaimed with hitter Without doehL" wee Hegh-e reply.
the gift so grid." eke tried, -1 ehail

Q. O-JTJRlifted tor wMte fees wearily, ee
t^wre aqmge-McLBOD & McKENZIELwho loved tor with an •Ayer1» Seroeperiila le e

October 8,1888.yee, end yen know HP MAG AZINfees hedom him, [eld impeteoeely
Oh. Him CleHiele, wtot »

Prince Edward Island Railway.Imps lee prompted tor te - Ayerk Nmeeperilla le e highly see-family, while L hie eater» la yoeiwP eatraet. aed therefore IkeIeoh ep at toe kooee.
Bet the girl wdqeietly tbeemamsnot my doing." eto teltorod.ad. leering Me wifa, Hugh, bet doing wtot ie right and

Mot •yoer ietogP Don't tell OB* POWDERS.child, e girl Wtmriy deetitete. OF ALL KINDd,

1ST*» til HI HIT
AT paie*» TO B^T TH1

Brer-koSy ie eetfaded with 
dome by

JAMES D. TAW
Berth ei* Queen Square, o'

ef nearly hall abed gome out riding toot
O* and after Monday, December 3rd, IMS,0H4PTKB X.

will ran gw foliotes*e*oei them toeeâmd by tto

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. TNA11Mmet at the door by the easily cajoled.1 known by toe name of Oetlerk Mille.
YESTQN EARTH*ed indignantly Whether it wee beilt by Sr. A 0. Ayer A Oe» Lowell,Ostler,

trade todbed always
I * not kra>w. far In theDisk. Bay, tor tto girl that yen ought te to »Me pet; March 21,1S»S—lymy poor eeeleP

iREtcmm:yee, eed kero yoe hie
I here It wee aHie rain.' Bathing

thrown faem Me heraejfloo <* the mille. If It bed eewMr. Page, at BALDBBfllOB bee eta taka.
at toe pnieet end tortmtsmthey dost think to Hrede the dwelling wklck. peetope, wee tod

CUREwpwfal tkn mLu) Q——- Jl»at. — L a•c* you sue wuwoi. ou rap uiepuui sdouv«a . » i-«. 11__. - » —Lie,rame»! very iipe turnee won*the faitofal eerrant’e roiee
Wtot tore I thrown into Okaneery. Tke diepntante

Ohndlee being be* end pmgrow old eed died; tto building rotted :«=5sby toe and wee elowly falling to pieaaa, while
by getting hie Confectionery fl

hew; to felt towel toe
tod hew Me

with quick Beet OBOOBBIBB at Imw

Oelptb'egate Mm,Mia. wktek, of
iaahearyMew.tor It by toe

habéÉa*8 oA Maa*rfàiRk paépA •*
Credit* Fonder 

Canadien
i Oalm.qwlm

II Btoaleree yee eke wgl aet girob » toad, >*rl*w*4/roho«4. Ml 
l.eti. IariLLiatain ito

1 will gladly ta UNBACHEMyee a» that yew > ,P* ratieati, 
•toepmeakmWill yoe lake BP

'Be, Pat, I itawsstirtMto tod
I to eat it a jeal borrower U prirüagad

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.tobg b girt It a topoe. aMhsegh, ofin it* de ls whole er b
it wee bet
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tiy net Ie to ei
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